
BACKGROUND

• Commission held its sixth Strategic Planning meeting on October 20
– Discussed potential changes to how SCCWRP operates

• Several follow-up activities have happened since then 
– I met with a few external entities to get their thoughts on the Commission discussions

– CTAG formed a subcommittee that has started to develop suggested fixes for items discussed 

at the Strategic Planning meeting

– The joint Commission-CTAG Committee has scheduled three meeting dates

• You tasked me with summarizing meeting outcomes 
– Plus helping to lay out some next steps



THREE TOPICS DOMINATED THE MEETING DISCUSSION

• Transition of science to application 
– One of our organizational goals is to “Stimulate conversion of science to action”

– However, it’s a fine line between science conversion and advocating the science 

– Concerns were expressed that we need to clarify that line 

• Engagement opportunities for affected entities 
– Part of SCCWRP’s success is having people most affected by our work at the table when 

we select, design and implement our research 

– However, many organizations affected by our research are not at the table 

• How to address the bias concerns identified in the surveys
– Commissioners agreed we don’t have a bias problem, but there is a perception concern

– Achieving our mission requires us to build trust with parties affected by our science



TRANSITIONING SCIENCE TO APPLICATION – IN THEORY

• SCCWRP staff conducts unbiased, leading-edge science, not policy 
– Collaborates with other prominent scientists towards consensus about technology readiness

• CTAG vets our science 
– Ensures quality of the science 

– Looks at readiness through the end-user lens

– Identifies additional studies that would enhance user confidence 

• Both groups inform Commission so you can have policy discussions
– How do uncertainties in the science match with the risk of using it (or not using it)?

– What activities should SCCWRP undertake to facilitate adoption?



SCIENCE TO APPLICATION – IN PRACTICE

• CTAG and Commission meetings are mostly duplicative 
– Similar presentations

– Similar discussion

• CTAG discussed how we can increase the focus of their meetings on 

how we do the science 
– Plus, things we could do that would allow Commission meetings to better focus on the why

• Many actions we can take to help provide that differentiation
– Joint Commission-CTAG  Committee will develop those options



THREE TOPICS DOMINATED THE DISCUSSION

• Transition of science to application 

• Engagement opportunities for affected entities 

• Building trust



MET WITH SEVERAL ENTITIES SINCE THE MEETING

• CASQA  Executive Director

• CASA Manager of Regulatory Affairs

• Santa Ana Watershed Project Authority Executive Director

• Coastal Commission Executive Director

• Coastkeeper Alliance Executive Director



ENHANCED INTERACTION OPTIONS

• Improve SCCWRP’s communication of its activities

• Expand involvement via stakeholder advisory committees 

• Conduct collaborative projects 

• Invite external party participation in CTAG



TWO OF THESE ARE EASY

• Improve communication of SCCWRP’s activities
– Targeted (rather than passive) distribution of SCCWRP products 

– Participate in industry sector meetings
o Make presentations (and/or host) CASA meetings 

o Serve on CASQA Monitoring and Science Committee

o Participate in Coastkeeper Annual Planning meetings

• Conduct collaborative projects
– Shifts the conversation from reactive to proactive, which is a good thing!

– CASA even raised the idea of a POTW equivalent to the Stormwater Monitoring Coalition



STAKEHOLDER ADVISORY COMMITTEES

• Theoretically a great opportunity for interaction 
– Such Committees meet often during the project, typically with in-depth all-day meetings  

• Challenge 1: Need a protocol for determining which projects deserve 

such Committees
– They are time consuming for us 

– Stakeholder groups expressed concern about the time commitment as well

• Challenge 2: No protocol for deciding who serves on such Committees

• CTAG is willing to work on these challenges



GREATER PARTICIPATION IN CTAG

• SCCWRP members can already invite guests to CTAG meetings 
– Intended to provide CTAG member access to on-the-spot technical resources 

• SCCWRP members can invite guests to intersessional research 

planning meetings
– We encourage these invitations as it expands the number of voices and expertise

• Could even add new members to CTAG 
– CTAG is theoretically empowered to invite new members at their discretion 

– They will discuss this option with the joint Commission/CTAG committee



THREE TOPICS DOMINATED THE DISCUSSION

• Transition of science to application 

• Engagement opportunities for affected entities 

• Building trust



ACTIONS FOR ENHANCING TRUST

• Improve project and document review procedures
– From both a technical and policy implication perspective 

– CTAG Committee is working on this 

• Increase transparency 
– People need information access to have meaningful interactions with us 



TRANSPARENCY

• Publicize and broadcast Commission meetings 
– Already received positive feedback about webcasting, with requests to continue

• Make our project workplans available on the CTAG web site 

• Improve data availability 
– We have a new data portal that we presented to CTAG at their last meeting



NEXT STEPS

• Science to application 
– In the hands of the Commission/CTAG Committee

• External interactions
– In staff’s hands to enhance communication and increase number of collaborative projects 

with affected entities

– In CTAG’s hands to consider potential roles for external entities at CTAG meetings

• Build trust
– In CTAG’s hands to refine document and project review process

– In Staff’s hands to improve data access

– Your choice to continue webcasting Commission meetings
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